
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :
Caps Vt* Good rlbps.

Tbe Cape of Good Hope Iles at a ! 
considerable distance from the eml of 
South Africa amt la. In fact, tbe middle i••••••••••••••••••••••«•••

Mr. Stroup of North Dakota is visit- I of the three pmiuoutorl««. severally 
ing at the borne ol his aunt, Mr». B. W. incousplcuoua. which jointly terminate 
Emery.

The high school debating team, sc- 
eom «sniwi by Prof. Steele and Mr». 
C. B. Woodward, have gone to Hood 
River, where they will debate with the 
Hood Riv r high school team.

A very pleasant birthday snn rise 
party was given Meter» Russel and 
Lonner Pugh Wednesday evening, 
time was pleasantly spent playing under the sounding appellation of 
games after which refreshmenta were j Cape of Storms, to be afterward

py 1 »*E«a * *»•» 1 lx«.- axLsxaaaa tenet fn I KwaeSm

Mias Helen Hoss entertained the 
Queen Esther class at her home last 
Saturday afternoon.

Bert Huss has been quite ill the past 
week.

Notice:—-Revival meeting at Spring
dale athletic hall—Rev. F. S. Pitts and 
J. O. Hopper. Services every night. 
Everybody invited.

B. H. Langworthy, wife and daugh
ter, recently from Minnesota, have 
been visiting Mrs. Langworthy'a sister, 
Mrs. Oliphant. They have gone to 
Newberg for a short stay.

Following is the record of the Gres
ham poetotfiee during tbe month of 
December, 1909, and the month of De
cember, 1910, which shows quite an 
increase for a small place.

Money order business. I ecember. 
ltM9: Orders iss ed, domestic, 
international, 2. December, 
domestic, 437; international, 18.

Postel receipts, December 31,
$1036 98. Quarter ending December 31, 
1910, $1278 20. Increase in three 
months over 1909, $241.22.

Registers delivered December, 1909, 
127; December, 1910, 180. Registered, 
December. 1909, 115; Decern I-er 1910,131

Alex, and W. D. McMillen of Doqg- 
las, Alaska, visited their brother, 
Andrew, the 10th.

a slender [«enlnsuln. some twenty miles 
in length, forming the barrier between 
False bay and the Atlantic ocean ou 
tbe west. These three luadlauds, lying 
near together and commonly undivided 
on a map of moderate scale, are locally 

| deaignated t'at»* Point. It waa here 
that Bartholomew Dias first encoun
tered tu full force the prevalent south
easterly gale» a ml denounced the rug- 

The g(Xj, threatening, threefold promontory 
the
re- 

thechristened by pious, truatful hearts 
Cape of Good Hop«.

Fuuled th« Poor Savages. 
Ilobert Louis stevensou used «4- 

lat« tbe following amusing story told 
him by a south sea trader lie bad 
been In the habit of carrying all aorta 
of tinned meats, which tbe uativea 
bought with avidity. Each tiu was 
brauded with a colored picture—a cow 
for beef, a sheep for mutton and a 
fish for sardines. It happened that the 
firm which rurnlabed tbe mutton 
thought it a good plan to alter Its 
labels, that its goods might be more 
easily distinguished from the others. 
The mark choaeu was the Ugure of a 
frock «oated Stiggins-llke Individual 
in a chimney pot bat. The uaflvea at 
once came to the conclusion that 
tins contained potted missionary, 
there waa a great run ou tbe new 
of goods.

to

the 
and 
line

148:
1910,

1909,

Burma*« Gilded Pagoda.
Rangoon, the principal city of Burma, 

grew up around the sacred spot on 
which is built the great Sboay I »agon 
pagoda, one of Its princiiml wonders. 
“Rising to a height of 360 feet, its size 
is greatly enhanced by the fact that it 
stands on an eminence that is itself 166 
feet above the level of tbe city.” says 
a writer. “It is covered with pure 
gold from base to summit, and once In 
every generation this gold is complete
ly renewed by public subscription. Yet 
tbrougbout tbe Interval tbe process of 
regilding g<«es on perpetually. Pious 
people wbo seek tn this way to express 
their veneration and to ndd to their 
store of spiritual merit climb up daily 
with little fluttering packets of gold 
leaf, which they fasten on some frac 
tion of its great surface There Is uo 
more picturesque sight offered by it 
than that of a group of these silken 
worshipers outlfned high against its 
gold In the act of contributing their 
small quota to its splendor. Tbe pago
da itself has no interior, 
stupa of 
chamber.’

It is a solid 
brick raised over a relic

O'd Van of the Mountain.
The title "Old Man of the .Mountain" 

was first applied to Hassan Ben Sab- 
bnl. who founded a formidable dynas
ty in Syria A. D. hXX) He was tbe 
prim e or chief of the sect of the Mo
hammedans Having been buniwhed 
from his country, he took up his abode 
in Mount Lebanon and gathered round 
blm a band of followers, who soon be
came tbe terror alike of Christians. 
Jews aiid Turks. They paid the most 
implicit oltedieai-e to his commands 
and believed that if they sacrifice.! 
their Uves for hi» sake they would la- 
rewarded 
paradise, 
sins." as 
tinued to
Whenever their chief, the "Old Man 
of tbe Mountain." considered himself 
injured he dispatched some of his as
sassins secretly to murder the aggres 
sor. Thl« is tbe origin of our use of the 
word assassin for a secret murderer.

with the highest joy» of 
Eor 200 years these "assas 

they called themselves, con- 
be the terror of the country

The Present Time.
Now Is the only point of time of 

great moment to you. If you devota 
yourself to now the past will be a 
dream, the future a present realization

Nothing Is stronger than aversion.— 
Wycberly.

Poor English Landlord, 
been a property owner for 

pe-

The
1 have 

nearly forty years and during that 
riod have lost from depreciation £25.-
OOO. from empty bouses £10.000 and 
from defaulting tenants over £5.000. or 
a total loss of over £40.000. During 
this forty years 1 have never known a 
defaulting tenant houest enough to 
pay a shilling off the arrears when 
once be removed from the neighbor
hood.—Letter In London Telegraph.

City Treasurer’s Annual Report
Treasurer’s annual report for the City 

of Gre-ham, Oregon, for year 1910:
JANVABY

Cash on hand Jan. 1 $1649.32
County Treasurer..... I
Warrants paid

FBBRt'ARY
Warrants pai t.........

MARCH

Dancing School........
Warrants |iaid..........

APRIL
County Treasurer 
Various sources..........
Warrants paid...........

may
Dan« ing School..........
Peddlers’ License 
Warrants pai«J

JfNZ
Woodside A Cooley. 

Billiard License......
Various sources.....
Warrants paid ...........

jrt.Y
Woodside A Cooley.

Billiard License 
Ford Metzger Saloon 

License..................  ..
Various sources..........
Warrants paid......

AUGl'HT 
Smith Bros. Picture 

Show License...........
Warrants paid............

SEPTK.MHER 
Kent Saloon License 
Various sources 
Warrants paid............

OCTOBER
Cooley <k Mi ler 

Billiard License 
County Treat-urer......
Various »ourc« s .........
Warrants paid.............

NOVEMBER 
Various sources..........  7.O)
Warrants paid............

EMBER
Grange Fair Asa’n
Dog Tax.......
Various sources 
Warrants paid......

Total
Bal. Dec. 31, 1910

52.9!»

4.00

503.85
7.00

2.0)
4.00

•*. 70
7.50

20.00

«¡00.00
20.00

2.50

an.oo
IO.CO

20.00
66.01
11.00

3200.00 
51.00 
12.00

»
114.63

65.40

159.97

263 50

93.15

!tì 59

53ji0 !

357.85

393.45

1I16.U0
$2889.01 
$ 3 >67 83

J. II. METZGER, Treasurer.

$»:s5«.h7

Report of the condition of the

BANK OF GRESHAM
at Gresham, in the State uf Oregon, at close of business. January 7, 1911.

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

A
»14,780.94 

1J 9.65 
30.00 

1.723.H5 
9,120.71 

100.00 
4,307 83 

966 35
$31,139 33

I

Loans and Discounts..............................
A- crued Interest......................................
Bonds, securities, etc................................
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 
Due from approved reserve banks........
Checks and other caali items..................
Cash on hand ..........
Expenses...................

Total .............
X

Capital stock paid in
Individual de|>o»its subject to check 
Demand certificates of dejioeit 
Time certificates of deposit ................

Total..................................................
STATE OF OREGON • 

County of Multnomah f
I, Emil O. Kabdri.l, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Emii. (i. Kariirll, Cashier. 

CORRECT—Attest: J. Elkinoton 
C. J. HWASSON 
Emil G. Kardf.i.i, 

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to bgfrjre 
me this 12th day of Jan., 1910.

1). M. Roberts, 
Notary Public.

Want Column
Errali Covra wanted. T. R. Howitt.

LUMBER—At our new mill mile« 
southeast of Kelso. We deliver lumber. 
Jonsrud Bros. (•

WANTED—All kinds of milch cows. 
Cash paid. W. Ellison, Cleone, phone 
lsxl. If

FOR SALE — Eighty acres of fine, 
well laying land, 24 mile« from Sandy. 
15 acres in good limber; good water, 
eight acres in cultivation. $32tM). In
quire of 0. W. Cassidy, Sandy, Ore. if

FOR SALE—20 Fancy bred Lincoln 
Ewes, 10 tons Timothy Hay in barn, 
1 Fine Registered Je-sev Bull, I Fancy 
Register««! Jersey Cow. fresh. 

Webb Karin, phone 158.

LOST—1 Black Pony and I Hwy, wire 
cut on bind leg and blare in face. 
Please notify us and reward will I»' 
paid for same. W. E. Wilton, Boring, 
Or«. tf

WANTED— Roys tnav be had and 
sometimes girls. The older one« at 
ordinary wagi« and others to t>e 
schooled and cared fur in return for 
-light services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gartlner. superin
tendent Boys and Girl« Aid Society of 
Or,-gon. Portland, Ore. tt

FOR SALE—A 7x9 donkey engine, in 
good sha|>e. Bornstedt A Ruegg, 
Sandy. Ore. tt

Lots for sale in Cedarville, on easy 
terms. IL W. Snashall. Pleasant View 
Aveoue; Gresham, Route 3.

BARGAIN BALES—First-class Stud- 
ebnker delivery rig. J. F. Beneke, 
Fairview. tf

WANTED—For 25 names of persons 
who do not read the Heard, we will 
send a valuable pair of shears Names 
should Ire representative of families in 
eastern Multnomah and Clackamas. 
Mail answe to the Herald Gresham.

FARMS — We have numerous 
qmries bv |>er»<>ns desiring to rent all 
kinds <>f farms. If yon have one that 
you would rent please write to us the 
particulars and terms. Oregon Land 
Co., 215 Henry Pldg , Portland, Ore. (2

SNAP — 15 acres, one mile from 
O.W.P, o miles from Gresham, all 
level ami first-cla«« farm land $115 pe 
acre. Address. H. McGinne.«. Boring, 
Ore . R. R 1, Box 38. 2tf

FOB SALE — Nice lot of working 
horses weighing from 13tM‘ to 1700 11». 
for «ale at the Firwood Lumber Co , 
Sandy, Oregon. 5

FOR SALE—t'lover hay, I'hoiie 2'x.'
3 I

Medicines that aid nature ar« always 
most effectual Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy acta on thia plan. It allays 
the cough, relieves the lungs, o|>ena the 
secretions and aids nature in majoring 
the system to a healthy condition 
Thouaanda have testified to its superior 
excellenca. Sold by all dealers.

Mt. Scott 
DRUG CO.

LENTS, ORE.

Begins the New Year with 
the Largest Stock of

Drugs
Notions
Pat. Medicines
Candies
Postal Cards
in Multnomah County out

side of Portland.

Complete line of School 
Books, Stationery, Tablets

Prescriptions Promptly 
Filled.

Expressing, Oraymg Bj>«
J. H. HOSS

F. W. FIELDHOUSE
Jeweler and Optician

BANK BUILDING GRESHAM, ORE.

A Full line of
Nice Line of

Watches
Clocks 
Silverware 
and Jewelry

Hand Painted China 
Cut Glass
Manicure and

Toilet Sets

Kodaks and 
Cameras

and numerous other articles suitable 
fo presents.

Photographic 
Supplies

Whether you buy or not call and get one 
uf the Handsome 1911 Calen 'ar» which I aui 

1 giving to everylM»iy.

Specials in Shoes
I have recently doubled my large stock of high-1 
grade shoes and am clearing out the odds and 
ends at a special price.

Ladies’ High-Grade Shoes
or military heel, regular $3.25 and $3.50 values, at JUGresham, Or«.

FOR RENT.—Orchards and garden 
grounds, about five acres. Apply* to 
J. W. Lawrence. •

Edw. Aylsworth

Children’s Shoes 6nd..nd ««<■« 50c to $1.50

I ,1/1 ¡PC’ Ki/I Çhnoc Durable, heavy «ole«. A «mail
LUUlUo l\IU OllUvo aHsortment in the $2.50 tf? I DC 
values, going at......................................................... QM .ÒJ .

Mpfl\ KhiMK High grade, patent leather, box and val- 
Ivlvll d vllUvJ our calf, straight lasts (T'» CA
latest sha|M*s, $3.50 and $4 values, Roing at JU

In the Brick 
GRESHAM

FOR SALE—Gw»l surrey cheap I> 
C. Ross Gresham, Ore. 2lf

FOR SALE—t'ordw'HsI, all kind«, de
livered—$4 and *5. Pilone 3'5. K 
Ki.io. Pbone 305 3

Powell Valley wood saw will »aw your 
wood for 50c a cord. Oscar W. Thoren. 
Ph<>ne45xl. .5

When given as soon as the croupy 
cough appears, Chamberlain’» Cough 
Remedy will ward off an attack of croup 
and prevent all danger and cause 
anxiety. Thousands of mothers nse 
gocce »fully. Sold by all dealers.

of 
it

FOR PLUMBINC
J. J. WODAEOE

In Carlson Bldg. Main SI., 6rt.‘ im

GRESHAM

E. E. Marshall
Agent for

Mitchell, Lewis & Sta ver
Portland

FARM MACHINERY
PHONE 503, GRESHAM, OREGON

A Wretched Mistake
to endure tbe itching, painful did re«* 
of [>i e» There's no need to. Listen: 
I suffered much from pile».” writer 
Will A. Mar»h, of Siler City, N. C., til) 
I got a box of Boehlen's Arnica > live, 
and wa« soon cured.” Burns, boils, 
ulcers, fever sores, eczema, cuts, chap
ped banc's, chilblains, vanish liefore it 
25c at all druggists.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings <lung-r, suffering—often death— 
to tbousanda, who take colds, coughs 
an<l la gri| pe—that terror of winter 
and spring. Its danger signals are 

! “stuffed up” nostrils, lower part of 
1 nose sore, chills ami fever, pain in back 
of hea<l, hixI a throat-gripping cough. 
When Grip attack«, as you value your 
life,
New Discovery, 
me,” writes A. L. 
Valley, Mis»., “alter 
three weeks with grip, 
hemorrhages, coughs,
cough, bronchiti» asthma, it is supreme. 
■‘MM:, $1.00. Guaranteed by all 
gists.

don’t delay getting Dr. King’s 
“line bottle cured 

Dunn, of Pine 
being ‘laid up’ 
For sore lungs, J 

colds, whooping

drug-

I

No Fir« Within.
Times have changed. Our fathers 

for some strange reason preferred a 
cold meeting house to one which was 
warmed by artificial heat. When a 
stove was put Into tbe Old Houtb 
church. Boston. In IT83 a newspaper 
of contemporary date contained this 
significant lament:

Extinct the sacred Are of love. 
Our seal grown cold and dead,

In the house of iJod we filed a stove 
To warm uo In their stead.

Th« Batter Way.
Barber—Shall I take a little of the 

enda of your hair off. sir? Customer — 
Yea. 1 think you had Ix-tter lake It off 
at the ends unless you can get it out of 
the middle.

a
What Did He Mean?

"Have you noticed, my friend, bow 
many fool» there are on earth?"

"Yes. and there's always one more 
than you think4"—fteurlre...

MILLINERY
EMPORIUM

Celebrated Nemo Corsets

LADIES

TAILORING
and

DRESSMAKING
Prices Reasonable

Powell St. Gresham

nnro your watch o 
MULO KEEP TIME !
If not, we’ll cure it, and then yen’!) 
wonder why you did'nt think of us 
long before.

All our
Gipshod 
workmen

You’ll 
either.

work guaranteed 
job 
are 
not

No hasty, 
haves our shop. Our 
skilled and conscientious, 
grumble at the prices,

Fred D. Flora
1914 Morrison Ht.

PORTLAND, OREGON
(Near Pap’s Restaurant)

LUCKEY & HAMILTON
We are open for business at 

Fleming’ & Thompson’s Liverv 
Barn.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY, SI.00 AND UP

Ready for Business!

MONDAY, JAN. K)

STERLING & JOHNSTON 
HARDWARE CO.

With a strictly up-to-date and carefully selected stock 
of Hardware in all its lines and specialties.

Prices are Right
Main and Second Sts. GRESHAM

POWT on BOtefliahMItr. I'ntrht 
eluairHy BANK HIFI UK NCR ».

Nrn'î a rents in êiâîrzpâ i«»f inriaitiw i»»- 
on MOW TO OUT AIR and »ILL PiYf'lTS, 

pay. How to rh m partner, 
other val h» bin intornia'.on.

fe-nd Sketch. Model or Hioto, for FRLl KK> 
-—- - —--------•-»*— Pttarrt |H'Utica

3 r*nta In Ffarrj-a for Invalnablr b<v>l{ 
«HOW TO ou----------- *

hl- h one« will
nuie.id law and ____  _______________

D, SWIFT & CO
PATENT LAWYCRt,

303 Seventh St., Washington, I). C.

JOB WORK
See The Herald tor

GOOD ■'


